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The flare dd In England over the
Washington Treaty qaestion eontinnes
to be an exciting theme, if the language
and temper of aome of their apeak era
and newspapers may oe taken as an in.
dex of the situation over there. Our

people at Washington do not seem to

inn at all at the surly blaster ot the
Jnhnnv Bullies, who seem to be mad
themselves for being so doll as to have
our aiHfl rat the tinner hand in theanes--

tion. Monday's Washington news says

that there are no newaevelopments, al-

though, as has been already stated, our
Government is not disposed to modify
its statementof the case. No formal reply
can be made to Lord Granville's note to
Schenck. nntil the exact text is received,
wfcinh im avnOTtAd toward the close of
this week. There has been much Inter-

est bat no marked excitement at the po-

sition of affairs, nor apprehension that
even should England recede from the
treaty, results would folio more seri
ous in their eonseqnences, ran exuwea

WMlfwu negotiated. Nothing has
. ever been hinted in official circles about
ctrAnirthsnincoar national defenses
to meet a possible contingency, and no
one has publicly expressed the opinion

that such measures would become neces-

sary. It is reported in executive quar-

ters that our government is willing to
abide by the result of the tribunal of ar
bitrators, in all matters submitted
their determination, and will expect
corresponding degree of good faith on

the part of the British government.

Ashtabula, Youngstown and Pittsburgh

Rail Road.

At a nesting of the Directors of this
Company, held at Voarigstown on the
9th inst, a proposition was presented by
aome of the most reliable capitalists in
Pennsylvania, to assume the construc
tion and completion of their enure line
of road, including station bouses, shops,
coal shoots, wharves, Ac, more inuy
titan is provided for by tne Kanoau
contract, and subject to it, materially

the ecnonse of construction,
coupled with a proposition from the
Pennsylvania Rail Road Company to

lease, equip and ran tne same n buwj-nin- jl

Man. ' This oroDOsHion was favor

ably received by the Board of Directors
and accepted with an agreement to sud
u!t the suastioa to a vote of the stock

holders on tbe xOth of March, as wiU ap
pear by a notice in this issue.

To irfve eanitv to present stockhold

rs, on account of increased expenses bf
construction endfir the new con tract,
ami in Mliess them of nersona.1 liability
tinder the laws sf Ohio, the Board has
provided fereper osnCnsome oono,

oonvertable into 7 per eect preferred
etock at the pleasure of the holder. The
Board was fully JastisBed that this
arrangement would secure a much earli-

er completion of awe toad, and give, in

lien of stock, as equally if not more re-

liable investment, freed from personal
liability, and with an advantageous run-din- g

arrangement,' r lease, very im-

portant to the anneess of the road and
business prospects of the country.

We find the following to the Tribute
for Thursday last:

Gen. J. D.' Co5 or the
Interior, has, wltn several other promi-
nent Obioaos, addressed a note to the
Liberal Republicans. jrpissing satis-
faction with the results, of the recent
convention in Missouri, and applauding
the idea of a Convention to be held in
Cincinnati to discuss the interests of the
country from an nnpartizsn basis.

If "Gen. J. P. Cox and several other
prominent Ohioana" hare undertaken
the task of endorsing the Missouri Con-

vention, they may need some help be-

fore they get through with it
' The Indianapolis Journal contains a
letter from Vice President Colfax, in
which he says that no effort is being
made by his aathority to make him a
candidate for the Republican nomination
tor President, that he has invariably de-

clared himself in favor of President
Grant's reoomination, and that he hopes

that the Sepnblioan State Convention,
which assembles in that city on the 22d

ofFebroary.will so deeiareanaBimoualy

and (hat no friend of his will hereafter
mention his name in opposition to that
of President Grant

jk. gentleman of New York' has ad-

dressed a private letter to a Senator,
stating that he has received intelligence
from Knglas4 the effect that although
the tribunal of arbitrators had not yet

onsidered Ibe respective etatemaots of
Great Bri lata and the United States, the
British government has reason to be-

lieve the arbitrators will not award a
gross soas of damages to the United
States, tt t refers Great Britain desires
thst the American statement ahall be
amended or modified to meet the alter-

native of assessment of damages.
iS I SS I e

Mrs. Henry Powers, of Chariestown,
Portage Co has commenced auit under
the Ohio Lienor Law, against Samuel
Beardaley for sailing her husband
liquor, under the inflnenos of which, on
the night of Dec 28th, instead of going
to his horns, he sought lodgings in a
barn. During (he bitter cold night his
feet ware frasen, and be is thus maimed
for life. Bs claim damages to the
amoastor

The death, suddenly f heart disease,
of ex Senator James W. Grisaes is an-

nounced to have taken place at his horns
in Iowa. Senator GriBT.es was long a
snember of the United States Senate.
He was en of the Republican Senators
that voted in favor of Andrew Johnson
on the impeeenaMa trial. He soon
afterwards resigned bis seat and went to
Europe in sesreU of health.

A level-head- e Hoceier recently ad-

vertised as follows in his county paper:
"Whereas, I am now . clear of debt, and
too old to contract debts to worry over, I
hereby warn all persons not to trust my
family or myssW on any account whatev-

er."

A bill has passed the Ohio Senate to
prohibit railroad companies from charg-

ing on freight mere for a less than for a
greater distance. The Prosecuting At-
torney is to bring action where the law
is violated. -

The Ohio Eenate nas pawed a till ex-

empting members of re oomaanies who
have served fiveonaeoutive years, from
military dsties in time of peace, and
from road work. The bill must pass
the Heuse before beeomiog a law.

A lamp explosion which octsarimd La

Oil City, Ps to 2Lh mst, resulted
in the entire destraetien of the Kstionai
Hotel, the Taylor Hesse, Ail EsAhangs,
a branch office of the Western (Union

Telegraph, and two or three saloons.
The loss is estimated at J.50.QQO; partially
insured.

Ohio Legislature.---Summa- ry of Proceedings.

; ;

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6.

ra present in either Hoope;
consequently nothing was done worth
noting.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7.

Mouse. A great batch of petitions
were presented, especially for the pas--sa- se

of a law to better protect citizens
of the State against empiricism. The
vote tn the question of calling a Con-

stitutional Convention was canvassed
in the presence of both Houses, full
returns having been received. The
count showed that the Convention
had been carried by about thirty-fiv- e

thousand majority. The bill intro-
duced by Mr. Wilson of Madison, to
authorize County Commissioners to
cause bridges to be constructed on
certain public highways in cities aud
incorporated villages, was passed.
Mr. Corcoran Introduced s bill mak-
ing the obtaining of goods under false
pretenses penitentary offense, the
same as stealing or grand larceny.

The Senate spent Friday discussing
the House bill amending the law in
regard to challenging jurors, so that
persons who may have read newspa-
pers reports of criminal occurrences,
khould not for that reason be ineligi-
ble to a seat as a juror, to try the
criminal. The bill having passed the
Senate is now a law.

Mr. McDowell said this bill
restores the act of ISoO as to

the challenges of jurors who have
formed or expressed opinions from re-

ports in newspapers. We should not
exclude reading men from the jury
while the court has such discretionary
power as is given by this bill. Who
shall we have for jurors if we strike
from the panel men who read the
newspapers? We want intelligent
reading men in the jury-bo-x, and not
make ignorance a qualification.

Mr. Jones of Trumbull called for the
evidence that the jury law of 1S00 had
been repealed by accident. He knew
of no-- such evidence. The criminal
code which repealed it was framed by
a man as eminent in criminal law as
the author of the act of 1860. The
code passed the Senate by a unani-
mous vote. The law of 1860 had a
fair trial, and was repealed because it
was judged unwise legislation. In-
telligent jurrors could be had in Ohio
nnder the present law. Only men
were excluded who had formed set-
tled convictions as to the guilt or in-

nocence of the accused. Thelitis of
the House bill under discussic "s a
misnomer. It ought to be ts J a
bill to insure the conviction of every
person accused of crime.

Mr. Smith gave a history of the
jury law of 1860. It was in operation
for nine yews, and its constitutionali-
ty was passed upon by the Supreme
Court Mr. Smith said if he was to be
tried for a criminal offense, he would
wish to be tried by twelve of the most
intelligent lawyers in toe State, and
he would not care what their previ
ous impressions were. The object or
the bill was to secure the most intelli
gent and impartial men on the jury.

Mr. Updegraff said "it was conso-

nant with the genius of our institu-
tions to have regard In legislation to
the voice of the people to what the
Senator from Trumbull aneeringly
calls "nonnlar clamor." Popular sen
timent is the fountain and source of
all our just powers. The Senator
from Tuscarawas eulogizes tne com-
mon law as the wisdom of ages. That
common law allows any husoand to
flog bis wife, and Blackstone sayB the
"lower rank of the people were always
fond of the common law, and still
clainj this ancient privilege. Laugh-
ter. UnderGeorga II. "no man could
sit on a jury who bad not a freehold of

10 or a lease of li annually, or
lived in a house witli fifteen windows.
Laughter. Here ls the wisdom of

the ages. But the practical wisdom of
the present sifts those hoary aud feud-

al barbarisms and adapts them to the
needs of this progressive age. Practi
cally, the present law constantly re-

sults in delays, inexpense, and finally
in excluding lntelligeut and impar-
tial men from juries, and filling the
jury-bo- x with twelve of the most ig
norant in a count, ana oi course ,uie
verdjt is simply a reflex or their
average prejudices.

Mr. Murphy ejl the subject had
been elaborately discussed, saving
but little for him to say. He waa in
favor of the bill as it came from the
House. Under the present law the
most intelligent citizens were ex
cluded from juries in criminal cases,
while that ciina or persons Known as
"professional juror" yerealmostcer-tai- n

to get into the Jury-box- , because
upon being asked whether they bad
formed an opinion, they would answer
in the negative. Under this bill a
juror would have no inducement to
state tnat ne naa not iormeu an opiu-io- n.

The bill would exclude thatclass
of ignorant aud dull men who are
admitted under th existing wy

Mr. Gardner referred to tne exist'
ence of Judge Lynch's court, and said
its existence was owing to tne want
of just such a law as was proposed by
the House bill now pending, it was
owing to the failure of justice In not- -
rious criminal cases, caused oy tne
ignorance and corruption of juries.
The evidence adduced on the trial of
a case was very different from the
reports ,in newspapers. Reading such
reports did not binder man from
weighing impartially the eridnce
given in court.

Mr. Patrick said the Jury law of
I860 was not enforced in all parts of
the State. The rtsjlt of tie practical
application of that law was that under
the clause leaving the admission of a
juror to the discretion of the court, a
judge would shrug his shoulders and
say teat he was not eausnea or tne
competency of the juror and would
abide by the common law rule. Leav-
ing the competency of a JuroFto the
discretion of a judge, was to produoe
uncertainty it the administration oi
the law, and make it a dead letter;

Mr. Bnnsmade was opposed to tne
amendments as made by the Judi-
ciary Commiteof be had no doubt of
the constitutionality of f.be lag- - the
Supreme Court bad passed upon a
similar law in the case of Cooper vs.
The State.. It bad been claimed by
Senators that the bill, should it be-

come a law, would sweep away old
barriers and landmarks ; he thought
if thea barriers were only buiit on
ignorance or prejudice, that It was
time they should be swept away, and
a law enacted based upon principles
of right, justice and intelligence. -

Mr. Jones, or lacking saia tne
HouBe bill under debate was not cal
culated to insure the best interests of
the State and defendants. All Sena-
tors seemed to coincide in the view
that if a man bad a fixed and settled
opinion as to the guilt or innocence of
uie accusea, ne snouia not sit upon
the jury. The opponents of the' bill
simply asked that justice should be
meted out to both tne btale ana to
defendants. The people were not dis-
satisfied with the law as it now
siaods. If a nan should state under
oath that he bad formed and now
entertains the opinion that the ed

is guilty of murder lu the'flrst
degree, no man could say that he was
a fit man to sit as a juror on the trial
of the defendant.

The vote was then taken on the first
amendment to the House bill reported
by the Judiciary Committee, and re-

sulted :

Yeas Messrs. Beach, Boesel, Gard-
ner. Holden. Jenner. Jones of Lick
ing. Sonesof Trumbull, Morris, New-
man, Patrick, Thompson 11.

Nays Messrs. Amos, Beavis, Bell,
Brinmade, Casement, Gage, Har-dest- y,

Hart, Howard. Kemp, Knox,
Leeds, McDowell, Murphy, Nash,
Parker. Putpam. Schiff, Smith, Stlm-aor- i,

UpdegrafT, Wales, Wright.-2- 3.
Bo the ameuameni was net agrees

to.
The Question was then taken on

striking out the proviso in the House
bill in regard to newspaper reports,
and resulted yeas S, nays 28. So the
faenala refused to strike out

The amend raapt making it a cause
of challenge that the juror is an bab- -

.: i j 2 i i i - -

kuu uruuaaxu was agreea u. ?esnays ?.
J he iiu was then read the third

time, an.d paBd by the following
vote;

Yeas Messrs. A moa. Beach. Beavis.
Bell,. Rrinsmade. CasemeEt, Gage,
Gardner, Hardesty, Hart, Howard,
Jenner, Kemp, Knox, Leeds, McDow-
ell. Mumhv. Nash. Newman. Parker.
Putnam, tchifr. Smith, Stimson,
1 hompson, L pdegrafl, W ales.Wr right,

Nfi7 Xf Accra TlsiAQjkl TTrtlflen
Jones of Licking, Jones of Trumbull',
rarncs:.

Public Installation.—I. G. G. T.
In accordance with a previous an-

nouncement, the doors of Warren Lodge
were thrown open to the public on Wed-
nesday eve, the 7th inst, for the purpose
of giving the public an opportunity to
become better acquainted with the prin-
ciples of the Order, by means of a publie
installation of the officers elect for the
easuing term. The' Lodge was" called to
order by T. J. McLain, D.O.W.C.T.; a
song by the choir, II. A. Potter lending ;

prayer by Rev. Kobt Telford, who by
invitation was acting as chaplain; another
song, and the D.G.W.C.T.. after a few
remarks upon the object of toe meeting,
declared the Lodge open for business.

At the request of the D.G.W.C.T.-'-th- at

he might bring some preliminary busi-
ness- before the Lodge A. W. Porter
took the chair until a motion was passed
accepting the Treasurer's bond, and
another on passed, directing be draw-
ing of an order for the payment of the
per eapita tax to the Grand Lodge. Then
T. J.' McLain resumed the chair, and
having selected A. W. Torter to act as
G.W. Sec, Jnlius King, G.W. Marshall,
and Hattie A bell, G.W. A. Marshall,
retired with them to the ante-roo-

leaving the chair to B. J. Taylor, W.C.T.
(who was not present at the opening.) '.

Upon motion, the Lodge waa declared
ready for the installation of offioers, and
and the W Marshal, S. W. Jboes, was
directed to introduce the Deputy Grand
Worthy Chief Templar and his assis.
tants. The Grand officers upon entering
were received in the usual mode by the
W.C.T. and Lodgo, and conducted to
their respective stations, viz.! T. J. Mo--
Lain in the chair; A. W. Porter, See;
Julius King, Marshal; Hattie Abell,
Assistant Marshal.

The following . persons, the officers
elect, then came forward as their names
were called by the Secretary, and were,
by the Marshals, planed io position be-

fore the chair, viz.: B. J. Taylor, W.C.T.,
Mrs. J. Robbins,W.V.T., Frank W.Har-
rington, W.R.S., Jas. Morrison, W.F.S.,
Jos. Netterfield, W.S., Isaac Lapham,
W.C..S. W. Jones, W.M Amelia Lewis,
D.M., Jennie Parker, D.R.S., Victoria
Chijrph, LG., C, Ciple,' O.G., Faunie
Dickey, R.H.S. and Mary Ann

L.H.S.
The official obligation was then ad

ministered to all, aud a special charge to
each by the chair, in the usual order ;
and in the same order each one was eon-duct-

to the allotted station by one of
the Marshals. ' i :. - - . ;

Whereupon the D.G.W.C.T. declared
the of?Jcers of Warren Lodge 183,

I.O.G.T., duly instilled ; and affer
the chair to B. J- - Taylor,

W.C.T., requested him to address the
company, which he proceeded to do,
substantially, as follows : . '

Bitten and Brother. I appreciate the honor '

yon have conferred upon me Id my election
to tbU office, for which you will please ac-
cept my thanks. I trust 1 realize the im- -,

Dortant duties that devolve noon this officer. '

and how mnch depends npon their prompt,
efficient and faitbinl discharges It slmu
ever be my endeavor to so fulfill these duties
aa to prove my sell worthy of the trust and
confidence thus reposed.

And bow, friends. If I could say anything
that would be likely to Interest tills audi-
ence, or advance a single thought that
would merit yoar attention and eonslderu-tlo- n,

1 would gladly do so. We would not
be so egotistical as to suppose that we could
say anything new, upon this old
sunject of iemperance. And yet, my friends,
this very sentiment which pervades so
extensively In community, is one of 4he
rrealest Darners to tue advancement oi me
Cause of temperance. Yon ask your neigh-
bor soot. rwali-iceani- man too to go
with you to bear a spoecn or lecture upon
the subfect of temperuuee, and ne will tell
you that he thlnku he has heard about all
that can be said on that subject; that he
don't believe he would hear anything new,
therefore he will sot go. You urge the
matter, and be opens npon you with this
incontrovertible argument ( called): You
hasp your temperance lectures, temperance
sosiet'ea and temperance laws, aud yet
drunkenness prevails in community.

is destroy ing Its thousands each
year. Your temperance Order has not
proven effectual fu keeping all those woo
have joined it from again falling victims to
their old passion."' Well, this is all very
true, and. tuongo It be a sad truth, we have
to admit it. Now. by- - way of fully exposing
the laliacy of this argument, let us oousider,
for a moment, a parallel case. We have in
our community haifadozen or more Chris
tian chnrcbaa Iliscourse upon discourse is
delivered upon the subject or religion. It
has been ohly advocated for inure than
eighteen hundred years. But after all this
sin and Iniquity still lurks within oar midst.
Your church organization hns not been so
successful as to keep all those that have
placed their names upon its records from
ajain. In some unguarded hour, giving way
tS tha tempter, aud falling hack into the
evil ways of Ilia world. loes this line of
argument prove that ChrUtlacity 1$ a
failure? That the Christian churcb Is not a
mighty power in tne world ? Certainly not,
any more than it is proven in the other e&sa
that temperance-relor- is a failure; that
thee organizations are not powerfully lelt
In community, because the work is not
being accomplished as Jast as is desir d.

Under a government like ours there are
but two primary means to be employed in
the suppression of all social and moral eviL
When once these two powers are united aud
work in nnity and harmony with each
other, then will the desired object beaeeom-plhe- u.

Una is the church; the other that
greatest of national blessings that can be.
conferred' upon a people, thtr elective irtn-chis-

We lookyipon religion and temperanoe as
being inseparably united ; and viewing tue
matter from this land point, we adopt as
our sentiments those uttered by benator
Wilson, when he said that lu order to
accomplish this great result tamperonce
reform" the Church must take up the
matter. It must become one of the living
issues of the moral warfare in which it is en-
gaged. In no spirit of antagonism, but of
uearty with temperance socie-
ties, it must welcome their aid, and supple--
Soit with its own what they fail to render,

nameT4 and wcrk, the prestige of
individual worth aud social Inguence aud
toe aacredness of a profession which makes
temperance a religious duty, they will eanse
the powers of the world to come to add thair
weight to the claims of this.'

In calling your attention to the other
means, I am aware I approach delleaM
point, and the source of a variety of opinions.
Af' tha present day I am not In favor of
making' temperance' trparal pqJIUcai
issue. By bringing politics into these socie-
ties it Is obvious that the nobler purpose fbr
which they were Instituted will be lost sight
of in the selfish desire for political hoMor
and power. It will introduce in our ranks
contention and discord. We should be in
ravor ot making this a political matter Just
this far: When we are called opon to cast
our ballot for any candidate for public favor.
veaucuic urst sceruiin u ine canaiuaie is
& temperate man: if he la a friend to the
cause of tamperaoce, ever, leauf u adyanc2.
ana noia to susiain us uiviue claims. 11

these questions are not answered in the
anirraaiive, don't voie for him, no matter
what bis party or creed. To our friends who
feel that our only hope ot success is in at
once aecnriug a strictly temperance party
we would commend to their consideration
and regard the Republican party of y.

In this day and age of the world you can't
find the material with wuicli to build a
teller one. What party gave you your
present eillcieut laws- what
psrty i now working- for their abrogation i
Who are their earnest defenders in thin their
hour of peril ? But we ask you to remember
that In a land of freedom of thought and of
speech It is the people that make what we
terra parties. And as is the religious, moral
and politl al education of the people, so will
be the character of those parties. When

thoroughly educated the people in the
noble piuuipixa of temperance, a temper-aii'-- e

party will bo the Inevitable; reEutt,
' But I am eecupping too much lime with
these scattering TemaxBa. 1 sea several
hare this evenhig whom we shall be glad
to hear from, aud I will conclude by
saying: Wnen, through the nntiring efforts
of temperance men and women, and the
Influence exerted in society by these organi-
zation ye succeed in filling our legisla-
tures with temperate, men, and
the Church stlall base bean 'aroused to a
sensaof Ar duty when temperance is pro-
claimed from every pulpit lu the laud, and
earnest pleadings In its behalf are echoed
back from oar leghilatlva halla, then, and
then only, will this moosler vice be stripped
of all hi? borrowed charms, and vanish
from our midst as the mist before the noon-
day sun. . . .

At the conclusion of the W.C.T.'s ad-

dress, the W.T.T. was called upon to do
likewise. She arose, thanked the Lodge
vary neatly fbrthebonorconferredrtpon
her, but declined rnaLipg a speech. .

'

Fannie Dickey being called upon for
an essay, arose and read the following
manuscript very distinctly: ;:

A careful observer eanaot fall to perceive
that a vast amount of good baa Often aoeou- -
Dlinhed In this citv in behalf or the temoer- -
ance cause, and its friends and advocates
have rrtaaon to eonffratulate themselves that
their united labors have been brought to

king alcohol;' But lntemperanceatlll basal
foothold which will take yeantof our unltedl
efforts to overcome. 'A':'--

if any there are who say what need nave
I of pledging myself to "toocn, taste and
handle not.'7 I never drink, and never ex-
pect to; I am jnst as much for temperance
assnchand such a person, with the excep-
tion that my name Is not on the list of total
abstinence. Are yout Then why not by
your presence and influence help the cause
along T "Kaitli without works Is dead." It
Is too mnch like In a time ol danger, hiding
your head until the conflict is over, then
come out and boast how tte did it If you
are on the aide of temperance show your
colors,, lfouthe side.o,. rumjii ihk),.

In this city of Warren are several savings
banks, where persons may go in and deposit
their hard earnings, coming out with a
happy heart feeling they have safely laid by
so much todepend upon In the hour ofneed.
But alas! In the imm street the tempter
has opened a greater number of banks for
losing. In each of these banks la a counter
upon which old men and young lay down
their deposits, knowing wnoever deposits
therein gains a loss, the interest being shame
ana aegraaauon.

Would (bat there were no such banks In
this place; but there are, and we must exert
an lniluence to keep the people from de-
positing their earnings in tuis way, hoping
in time that the proprietors may find their
banks a failure ana give up tue business.

Then let oue and all to the rescue, and
though our earnest efforts may be pronounc-
ed a failure by those who know not how to
estimate them; yet. In the summing up
of all things our work will be seen to nave
been the means of great blessings. In lift ing
the trembling feet of your unfortunate
fellow creatures from the miry pit to a safer
aua surer lounoauon.

After the reading of the essay, T. J,
McLain spoke a few momenta, calling
attention to the efforts of the anti
temperance men to secure the repeal, or
alteration, of the Ohio Liquor Law, and
of the circulation of remonstrances by
temperance men against any such legis
lation. After a song by the choir. Rev,
Root. Telford was requested to talk
awhile to the meeting, which be pro
ceeded to do, by first referring to the
remarks of T.J. McLain respecting our
Ohio Liquor Law and present efforts to
modify it, said he thought that every
temperance man ought to see to it that
there should be Bo tinkering with the
law, unless it were to make it more
stringent' He almost despaired of ever
seeing a law on temperanoe that could
not be nullified or evaded by the tricks
of Iuwyers. Tha chief difficulty, even
with temperance men, was lack of back
bone in giving moral support, and out-
spoken practical Support to State and
municipal statutes on this important
subject; they are unwilling to bear the
odium of seeing to it that they be exe-
cuted. He closed by expressing a hearty
God-spee- d for every effort of the Order
to suppress the giant evil Intemperance,

Key. Joseph Marvin, jr., being called
npon to follow Mr. Teliord, made a short
address in his usual unequivocal style,
to the gratification of the audience.
Julius King and H. A. Potter, in re-

sponse to calls, each made a few perti-
nent remarks which were well received.

The Secretary called attention to the
erroneous Impression received by some
outside the Order; Tiz.: that it was
working ' In the interest of a certain
political party ; and also to the fact that
Warren Lodge had, some time pre-
viously, passed a resolution,, nnani-mous- ly

prohibiting partisan political
in the Lodge. The Secretary

improves this importunity to request
other Lodges of the Order to consider
the expediency of following the exam-
ple of the Warren Lodge. Would it
not tend to a more thorough acity of
effort within, and remove needless
obstacle to access ions from without f

Finally, a motion was passed to hold a
nubile temperance meeting on Friday
,'venlng, the 23d inst, at 7 o'clock, iu the
I.O.G.T a hall. A motion was passed
requesting the Acting G.W. Sec to
furniBh a copy of the proceedings of the
meeting to the papers for publication.
A song by the choir, a benediotion by
Rev. R. Tflford, and tho Lodge was
closed. A. W. Porter, Act G.W.S.

Warren Lodge, Feb. 7, 1872.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
JiOXDOir, February 12.-T- he follow-

ing is a special dixpatch to the New
York World : The conllict of opinion
in England on the Alabama claims
Increaes. A meeting of workmen
will soon be held to oppose the course
of the . Britssh government, and
demanding the Immediate settle-
ment of the claims, the sum paid to
the United States to be subsequently
recovered of the builders of the ves-
sels which caused damages. A party
in parliament are preparing it move
for the resignation of the present Min-
istry, on the groond of its blundering
incapacity, and the formation of a
Cabinet which shall propose a set-
tlement of the American claims on a
new basis. ...
. The Daily Newa asserts that

in Germany is strong tn its
condemnation of the course pursued
by the United .States governmtoit in
connection with the Alabama claims.

Mr. Gladstone', in reply to a ques-
tion In the House of Commons y,

stated that tne ease of the American
government submitted to the Geneva
board of arbitration bad not yet been
printed, and it would, therefore, be
unjust to publish the document here

-

PRAYERS FOR PEACE.
Prayers were offered yesterday in

all the churches at Sheffield for the
prevention of war between England
and the United SteteB,

The Tariff and Revenue.

The discussion In the Ways anUMeans
Committee in regard to the course
to be pursued concerning revenue and
tariff, have progressed so far as to
show that the proposition to report a
dividendbill to the House will not be
adopted. "The Indications now are
that a bill reducing the revenue about
forty millions will be reported by the
middle of next month. ' This is less
than th temper of the House at pres-
ent would justify. Many who do not
wish any ohangs a thetariffare anx-
ious to have the Senate Finance Com-
mittee report before the Ways and
Means are ready, and send a revenue
bil to the House, when- - the old ques-

tions of the rights of the respective
Houses will be pretty sure to cafry the
rueasrjre oyer to t,he next session. v

In the Ohio Senate tfiei majority of
the committee on privileges and elec-
tions has reported in favor of giving
the seat now occupied by John D.
Kemp,7 DemocrHt, from the Montgomery-P-

reble District, to James SayIer,
on the ground that the votes of thedsi-able- d

soldiers f n the National Home
near Dayton, should have been re-

ceived, , The question is, the special
order for y, and a lively time will
be had, . '

The Rev. Peter Cartwright, the fa-

mous Methodist Episcopal "preacher,
was striken with paralysis, on Mon-

day, at his home in Sangamon coun
ty, 111., and is lying at the point of
death.- He, 1 In Lis elghlj-eyent- h

i'ear, and has been in the ministry for
sixty-eig- ht years.' :

The Englieh Universities' Boat
Race, between the crews of Oxford
and Cambridge, will be contested on
the Thames, on the 25th of March.
The latest betting In London, report-
ed to the fleralZ by cable, Is irj favor
of the pambridga infan. . . :i .....

Too Mcch. They' have an idea in
London that the "American case" will
probably exceed the indemnity exacted
of France by Germany, which is nine
hundred mill Iocs of dollars; but our
claims, we think, will be something less
than eight hundred millions. What is
the rise, then, of nil this English urrrosr?

r A Tree trade writer in the Allantie
Month!, after giving the statistics of
the heavy production oi nuia in toe
United States, proceeds to remark :

' We have said that a tax of forty par
oent on milk would at once provoke
resistance. Why should it be so T Sim-
ply because every roan would at once
see that his cost of subsistence, and
therefore the cost of his production, had
been, increased in the exact sum of the
tax. Suppose him to be a shoemaker ;

he must at once charge more for his
shoes, or go without milk and butter ;

and if one of his foreign competitors
should happen to pay no tax upon milk,
be can. undersell mm."

Precisely eo. although our free trad
er did not see the point. If one of
the shoemaker's foreign competitors
should hantien to pay no tax upon
shoes, an Englishman or a Canadian,
for Instance, he can undersell him.
We do not propose to tax his milk, or
the tea and coffee in which he uses it,
but we do but a tax upon his foreign
competitor. The free traders, on the
other hand, desire to tax our uom
labor, ana let its loreign compeutora
go free. ftttsourgn tommercicu.

Thia twrwin, iMratrranh appears in
the editorial column of the St. Louis
Democrat: "The Chicago inoune is
impressed with the importance of the
signatures attacneu u m wn
h, ih. T.IHoral TCannhl icfln of f'incin- -

oinnati, in response to the call of the
Liberal Republicans of Missouri.
Thorn r fnnF nf rhpnl
Cox, Colonel Stanley Matthews.Judge
blallo ana juage ttoauiey. .imuu;
thaiti ihAM la nor. one who could car
rw hiu wttrrl or faiwnth Id at a primary
election. There is an honest imbecili
ty about Cox which has enabled him
to do a very large business on a very
smart capital. Stanley Matthews is
tha rraaiiins- - Atfnrnev of Railroad
rinirsanu corporations, and is better
known for the exorbitance of his fees
than for the extent of his intellec- t-
Judge Stallo is a muddy metapnyst
cian, who has neveryet astonished hii
huH ho iha vmiMm.tion of a com.
mon sense topic; and as for Judge
.t . . . : . 1. nxioaoiy, ne nas oeen irjius iut ui
last ten of fifteen years to go to Con- -
tyrxMia anri kiwnll the fact that he llSS
not been accommodated as evidence
of the impending ruin or the the Ke
pulic."

Home Asn Health. The February
number of this useful and instructiva
periodical has been received. We per-

haps can give the reader unfamiliar with
this magazine a liberally fair idea of iu
character by noting the titles of the
leading articles it contains, viz: The
Health of Our Women. How to See
Down a Well. Conversations about
Health. My Little Daphne. Qualities
of a Good Nurse. Long Sleepers and
Short Sleepers. The Care of Infancy.
Clothing for Childred. How to Keep
Well, etc, eta. Terms $1.50 a year in
advance. Address W. R. De Pay 4
Brother, Publishers, 05 Broad tray, New
xorK. .;
. The St. Paul Dispatch speaks of the
fact that at no time has the Temper-
ance question forced Itself so persis
tently and universally before the
Legislature of Minnesota as at the
present session. At least ten thous
and petitioners ask for a liquor law
on the plan pf the Qbio law, which
seems to be the favorite law. and
which law is referred to in almost
eveiy petition presented.

m
The N. Y. Evening Star says that

eight regiments of British troops are
under orders for Canada. If so, the
Canadians have doubtless been com
municating to the other aide some
suspicious movements indicating an
other t eman raid.

MARRIAGES.
Marriage Notices inserted Gratis.

On the 8th Inst by Rev. H. B. 8ummers. at
the residence of the bride's father. Mr.
WALLACE STRONG, of Windham, to
Miss CASSIE ULE1CH, of South! ngton,
Ohio. -

In Esrvville. Pa.. Feb. 7. 1871 bv the Rev Ira
D. barling Mr. L I'M AN ROBLKSON of
New Lyme, Ashtabula Co., Ohio, to Miss
LIZZIE I I Li.lt, of Fowler, Trumbull C.
OHIO.

DEATHS.
Notice of death free—Obituary five cents per line

In Liberty, Jan. M, j(C2, Mr. JAMES H.
CAMPBELL, son of Hue and Jane Camp-
bell, aged 23 years disease consumption.

Feb Sth. at North Bloomfleld Mrs. EDITH
oEALjl, in ber Win year.

In Newton Falls, Feb. 10th, of heart disease,
niLUAau youngest son oi wuiiam
and isarab Bell, aged 2 years, 2 months
auu uve uaya.

Another lamb In Jelus' fold.
Another earth-cha- in riven.

- The idol of our household banJ,
Our Willie Is in heaven.

T 1ST OF LETTERS
JiUncIaimed, remaining In tha Warren
Post Office, Tuesday, Feb. 13. 1872.
Adams Mrs. Lizzie Jackson Miss A C
Ball Martin Mclain L B
Beck Charles Maotier Hugh
Chatfee George T Morscey Miss Alice
Ohftdwick Miss An Openlander Rebecca

nie Park Miss R A
Crawford L Richards Thomas
David O Reed Mrs Mattle
Pavia L K Reel II L
( nos Miss Libbie ReilT Thomas
Talltanstlne Miss Wm

nie Siiaira Niool
HarshmanCEitCo Boutuarl Nancy
Hull Miss Mary

S.Hsve your letters directed In care ol
your box.

Those marked wi.h a stab are fcelsn.
Persons wishing to obtain the above, will

please to call for advertised letters.
If not called lOr in lu dava will be sent to

aeaa letter omce.
Office nours. A. to P. M.

Money sent without daneer of loss.
Rates of commissions charged for money

oruers :
On orders not exceeding 30.

Over fx and not exceeding $...
Over and not exceed Id 2 de
liver hu ana not exceeding Sou- -.

No single order Issued for more than twu.
A. R. WJiSE, P. M.

TTTHEELER 4 WILSON Us- -
11 chines reDalred at the rooms. In War

ren. Brine Bobbins and Heramer. Woik
guarantee!. IM. AU.MbUStni,(eo mu Agent,

1AUTION.
WAbrahamiE. Helntcelraan.andGeoreeH....I, .in. r . . .1 r ka.ln. f .ua.aun ruu mwmj iiuu iu.suoscrioer. witnout lust cause the public
Is hereby coutioned azainst sellins- - them
goods on my account, as I will not be respou--
Bioie lor any aeDie contracted by mens.

M. Htl.lUtLJALordstown, Feb. lu, l72-- n

BAILROAD NOTICE.
of the Ashtabula,

Rail Road Co.
Notice le hereby aiven th&t bv a vota at th
Board of Directors at a moetlna held re the
nuuHj ui reo. io., a meeting 01 mesiocK- -
noiaers 01 tne company is called at the vll- -

01 nsniaonia, Asntabuia Co., unio, on
Wednesday the 2utn day ef March, A. l.,to vote on the onesLlon of leasing the
Com paDy's road to the Pennsylvania Co.,
and to transact any other business in

with said question of leasing the
road that may come before the meeting.

n n. aet'tttwi, rreT.

Albert Watson, Agent.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets S9.978,019 e.
' STATE OP OHIO.

AudItob or Stati's Orrici,
UErajCTXEHT Or IHSUBANCE. .

CoUJMBta, Jaa. 25. 172,
Whereas, The HARTFORD FIRE rNSTJ.

BANC'E COMPANV, located at Hartird,
In the State of Coonecticut, has Tiled In this
oMce' a sworn statement, by the proper
officers thereof, showing its condition and
business, and has compiled, in all respects,
with the laws of this btate relating to Fir
Insurance Companies.

Sow, Therefore, In pnrsnanee of law, I.
James Williams. Auditor of the State of
Ohio, do hereby certify, that said Company
la authorized to transact Its appropriate
business of Fire Insurance in this State, In
accordance with law, until the 31st day of
January, A.D. 1873. The condition and busi-
ness of said Company at the date of such
statement (Dec 21. 1871,)is shown as follows:
Am't pf actual paid up Capital- -. tl.poC.QOO 00

Aggregate am't ot Liabilities, (ex- - '
orpi capital.) including aa

rauue. , 9T
Amount of Income lor tits prece-

ding year In cash..... !,1H,H 11
Amount of Exnendltures for the

preceding year in cash 3,975.019 21
Seal In wltJess whereof, I have heracnto

subscribed mv name, and oaused the' ' Seal of my office to be amxed.theday
aud year above written. -

JAMES WILLIAMS,
FebJMt Antlitor of Ptat;-- '

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
'

V " OF

T-- T. 31'Lain & Son,
Warron, Olalo.

CONNECTION WITH OUR
Ranking-an- d Insurance bnsiness.we have

established a department for the negotia-
tion f Meat-- ktuu, ami oomwiIm e
hereby tendered to the public In this direc-
tion. We propose to sell, buy or exchange,
both for ourselves and for others, all kinds
of city ot country Real Estate, Parties who
desire to sell their property, will be very
likely to Bud a customer by placing the same
in onr hands for sale; whilst those who wishto buy are invited to call and examine onr
list before buying elsewhere. No charge forshowing properly or giving information.
We make no charge nnless a sale is effected
through our Agency. Our list will bechanged weekly. At present we offer :

1. Building Lot on Atlantic St near Ma-
honing Avenue, Lot 52x130 feet. Price (fiuu;
one-thir- d down, balance on time.

X Fine large Honse and Lot on South St.bandy to Furnace, Rolling Mill and Depot
Just the place lor a cheap boarding house
Price llouu; lvoo down, balance on time.

8 Two vacant Lots, Buckeve Street, west
side; 50x133 feet; nice for small homes; t--

each; payments easy.
I. Three story Brlok Store building on

Main Street; one ef the best stands to thecity; very cheap and terms easy.
5. Dwelling with six rooms, cellar, mell,

cistern, Ac, ix, on School Street. PrloellwM,part on time.
. Two hundred and fifty acres of timber

land in Butler county, Kentucky. Price
(ISO), part on time, or will trade for proper-
ty in city or country.

7. Two vacant Lots, Liberty Street, west
side; ouxllU; cheap al tfl each. Payments
easy.

8. Nice Dwelliagand Lot on Baxettaroad;
six rooms, cellar, cistern, fruit trees, good
garden, Ac. Price tMOU, oue-ha- lf down, bal-
ance on time.

s. One hundred and sixty acres in Chase
county, Kansas; 160 acres in Butler county,
Kansas; M) acres in Gage county.Nebras-k- a

good land; three to five dollars an
acre; part oa tlma Will trade for city
property.

10. Good building lot on Clinton Street
rice Sii lieu down; year on balance. Lot
IxlW. '

II. Dwellings nd Rooms all over town for
rent.

Feb. 1., Ic72-Iy- r.

T7STATE of Levi Cuahman, dee'd.
JjThe undersigned have been duly appoin-
ted and qualified as Administrators 00 the
estate of Levi Cuahman, deo'd, late of Trunt
bull county, Ohio.

MA RG ,RET C. CUSHMAX
PETER CARLTON.

Brookfleld, Feb. It, 1S72-8- 1

FOR SALE.
House and K of an acre of land at

V est Farmipgton. Nice barn, good well
and cistern ; twenty floe apple trees, grapes,
and other fruit. Churches, Post Office, W. R
Seminary within a short distance; an excel-
lent location for a good doctor, or any one
wishing to educate their children.

Address Dr. O. A. PALMER.
Feb. 14,-- U West Farmington, Ohio.

PUBLIC SALE!
SOLD MY LIVERYHAVING the Intention of retiring

Iruui tue business, I will offer at Publlcisale,
at my stable on Main St., Warren, Ohio, on
FRIDAY. fJCBRUAJtTlB. 1872. the follow-
ing property, comprising Livery Stock, Car-
riages, Personal Property, etc. ine good
Horses. 1 fine six year old Mare, that can
trot her mile in three mlnntes, 1 Colt, 2 good
Cows, 1 Chester White Breeding Sow, 6 Top
Buggies, almost new, 2 two-seal- Carriages,
3 open Buggies, 2 two-hors-e wagons. 4 slugle
Sleighs. 1 large four-hor- Sleigh, seta of
single Harness. 4 sets double Ha-nes- n, 15
good Robes, Sleigh Bells, Whips, orflce fur-
niture. Farming Implement., and mauy
Cher articles. Also

8 Tons of Hay,
Six Acres of Corn In the Shock, and about
400 bushels of Corn In the ear.

Tk&xs or Sale. All sums nnder five
dollars, cash. Over (60, six months credit
on approved security, with interest, or a
discount of five per cent., for cash. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock, a. m., and contin-
ue from day to day, until all the property la
sold. C. P. KELSO.

Wat. HENxntGKR, Auctioneer.
Warren, O., Feb 14--It

A TTACHMENT.rt Eurene Gardner. PK'fT. vs. John McaTee
KeTt. Before James S. Wier, Justice of the
Peace ot Johnston township, Trumbull
County, Ohio.

On the 18th day of January, A. D., 1773,

said Justice issued an order of Attachment
In the above action for the sum of fifty-tw- o

dollars and six cent- -. Said cause will be
for hearing March Mh. 1C2, at 1 o'clock,p.m.

EUGENE GARDNER, Plfff.
Feb 14, 1872-3- 1

lODO. 1072.
Glen's Falls Insurance Co.

ORGANIZED MAT 4, 1850.

WHITTLESEY ADAEIS,

AGrBITT.
STATE OF OHIO,

, A rDrroa or State's Offics,
DtriniENT of Insurance.

Columbus, January zz, I5.i
Whereas. The LF.VS B.4LLS !!(SrBi!f.'B

CO., located at Glen's Fails, in the State of
ew lort, nas nieu in mis omce a sworn

statement, by the proper officers thereof,
showing its condition aud business, and has
complied In all respects, with the laws of
tnia stale relating to r ire insurance uuu-panies- .

Knar, therefore, in Tmrtuanee of law. I.
James Williams. Auditor of the Slate or
Ohio, do hereby certify, that said Company
is aumonzea to trausaot lis appropriate
business of Fire Insurance in this State, in
accordance with law, until the 81t day of
January. A. D. IKii. The condition and
business of said Company at the date of
such statement (Dec. ol, is;i,) is shown as
follows:
Amount of actual paid up Capital 1200,000 00

Aggregate amount 01 avatiaoie
S7S.3U M

Aggregate amount of Liabilities,
(except capital) including re
insurance. 309,034 SO

Amount of Income lor the prece
uing year in casu 215.159 2S

Amount of Expenditures for the
preceding year In cash 269,294 20

SeaL In Witness whereof, I have hereun-
to subscribed my name, and caused
the Seal of my office to be affixed,
the diy gnd year apore written. '

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Auditor of State.

TheGLrTS'S FALLS INSURANCE CO.haa
had a successful career of twenty-tw- o yea ra,
and this company makes a epeeialty of the
Insurance of Farm Property and letached
Dwellings, at fair rales. For Insurance in
the Glen's Falls Insurance Co.. call on
WHITTLESEY ADAMS, Agent for Trum-bu- U

County. tfeb.
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'he Largest Retail Furniture E.stab-- .

lishment in the CDited States!

ALL GOODS
Sold (tt Xcw, York an( Boston Prices.

A. S. HE EE 5D EX t CO.

IU Bant Street, CLEVELAND, 0.
Feb.l4,lS72-5m-

SHERIFF'S SALE." !:

Trumbull Coqnty, u
James Cosaiday, ) In Trumboll '

vs. V Common Pleas.Exra Haskell, et. J
By Virtue of an nnlpr nf uIa tunMl nnt nf

tne court of Common Pleas of Trumbull Co.
Ohio. In the above named rAjsn tnmAiiirerL.
ed and delivered, I have levied npon and
hall expose to public sale at the door of the

Court House in the city of Warren, Ohio, on
Satardaj, Feb. 17, A. D, J872.

at two o'o'ock, p. jr.. of ?sid dajr, the (fallow-
ing debcrfbed lands' and tenements, (aub- -
iect to the dower estate of Ann Haskell Iq

therefrom, assigned to her lu tha
forth-ea-

st corner of sal J premises) lt :
township of Lordstown, In said coun-

ty aud Slate, being an undivided three-nftbi- of

one hundred and twenty Ave acres
of land, being part ef lots five and six la
said township, and being the mm a lauds of
which Mosea Haksitaied seised, and the
aioe betug the share or said la ad,then own-
ed by said Exra Haskell, of the estate of his
father, the said Moses Haskell.

Appraised at- - .Terms Cash.
O. W. DICKINSON, Sheriff.

Shriir Office. Warren. O., Jsn, 17, laTUt,

Ashta bula. Torsos-ro- PrrrsBro h )
H-- R. CO., OFFICIOS' theskc-t- ,
Ashtabtla. 0 Jan. 2), U:Jl I

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Youngs town

at Pittsburgh Rail Road Company, are here-
by notified that an installment of ten (10)per cent, on the capital stock of said Com-pany has been called in and is due andpayable on or before the 10th day of Febru-ary next, at the orlice of the Treasurer or
Assistant Treasurer.

.By ordec ol the Executive Committee.
Feb7,::t F. SiLLIMAN.Secy.

T Viil. MlTiffJi"' virtuc of an order of Probate Court
will sell at pub- -

lie sale at the store of A.Silli man, in rowler ,
jrumou county, (ililo, on the 7th day of

l o clock, p. m.personal property assigned to me by D.
Baldwin, including stocks, notes and ac--
oounu. Terms cash.

GEO. I1. HUNTER.
Warren, O., Feb 7, 1372--tt Assignee.

ESTATE of Salome Diehl, dee'd
has been duly appoin-

ted Administrator of the estate of Salome
Diehl, dece-ued- , late of Southlngton, Trum-Du- ll

County, Ohio. JOUX DIEHL.
Feb. 7. l72-- 3t

"VTOTICE.
J.1 Whereas my wle. Ruth, baa left my
bed aud boaru without any just cause or
provocation. This is therefore tof.rbld allpersons from harboring or trusting her onmy account, as I an. determined to pay no
aebta of her contracting after this date.

JOHN M. JUSTIN.
Greene, Jan 24, 1HT2-- Ji

OF THE

Western Reserve Seminary,

OPEXS MARCH 12th 1872.
been secured competent to Ira-pa- rt

Instruction in either Latln.Greek, Ger-man or French.
Regular students will be admitted to theJormal Department without extracharges
Board In nrivate families, three dollarsper week. Students desiring to furnish theirown provisions can have them cooked atsixty cents per week. Furnish-- 4 rooms atvery low rates. For further informationaddress the Principal.

G. W. BEATTT,
. Feb7,I872-5- t W. Farmington, Onio.

T OST.
I J A Promissory note given by Ira B.

Mackey to Uriah Burnes, for the sum of one
nundreiLand fifty dollars, payable at Vien-
na, dated Jan. the Sd. 1671. Any person hav-
ing or finding said note, la hereby notified
not to make use of the same.

URIAH BURNES.
. Vienna, Feb. 7. lS72-- 2t

PUBLIC SALE.
will offer at publie sale,

at the farm of O. D. Bradford, In Howland,on Thursday, Feb. la. IK72, commencing at
10 o clock, a.m., the following properly :(head of One Dairy Cow s head of two-ye-

old cattle, one fine Chester White breeding
sow and 3 shoata, 1 two-hor- wagon, good
top Buggy, 1 single Harness, 1 set double
Hurress, 1 new Excelsior Mowing Machine;
Plows and Harrows, 1 Herse Rake, several
tons of Hay, I Winnowing Mill, also a few
articles ot household goods.

Terms Slx months credit, with Interest,
and approved security, will be given on ail
auras over Io,d0. G. D. BRADFORD.

Howland, Feb 7. lS72-2- t

PARTITION NOTICE. Euretta
of Benjamin Ames, dee d,

Ada Sheldon, Caroline Kinghley and John
Kingsley, her husband; Martha Burnett and
Hiram Burnett, ber husband, of Trumbull
County, Ohio; Dennis Jones, of California;
Fber jAoes. who resides In the State of Iowa,
Ellen Marrand Alpheus Marr, her husband,
and John CJ. Jones, of Michigan; Euretta
Jones of Massachusetts; Lucy Balrd and
William Balrd. ber husband, of Ashtabula
County .Ohio; Reuben Baldwin. Looius Bald-
win, Lucy Estella Baldwin, Sidney Bald-
win, Charles Baldwin, Amelia M. Belden,
and ber husband Erwin Belden. and Mary
J. Sweet land of said Trumbull Count v, will
take notice that on the 2oth day of January,

Ezra S. Ames filed his petition against
them as defendants. In the Court or Com-
mon Pleas of Trumbull Couaty.O.. which ia
now pending, wherein said petitioner praya
partition of the followlngdescii bed premises,
viz; situate in the township of Fowler,
County of Trumbull and Slat of Ohio, be-
ing parts of lots Nos. 20 and SO, bounded
west upon the center road leading north and
south through said township; north upon
a 70 acre tract of land deeded March 14, Ino,
to petitioner by BenJ. Amea and by the
towniibip line; south upon lots 19 and m and
extending so fareast as to include 230 acres,
being same land, deeded by Daniel Manly

benjamin Ames by deed recorded in
rumbiill County records. B. I". p. 147, ex-

cepting therefrom the anld 7ft acre tract
above referred to, and that at the next term
of said Court.petltioner will ask for an order
assigning dower to said widow, and making
partition of said premises.

W. T. SPEAR.
Jan. .H, 1872-- Att'y for Petitioner.

WEBB'S IIAL.L,

MR. THOHAS B. TURXBlLL,
announces the aDpear-auosoft-

WORLD &KX0.W2TYI01JSL3T,

OLE BULL,
IN

GRAND CONCERT,
: ON

WEDSESDAY ETE., Feb. 14, 1372

Assisted by the following favorite Art! ts :

Miss (jERTBUDE OKIE,
SOPRANO.

SB. CA5pnTS,
TENOR, and

MB. ALFBED BICHTEB,
- The Eminent .Pianist and Composer.

Reserved Seats furnished, without extra
charge, on and after Thurtdag,

Jebmiary 8th. at the
JIUSIC STORE ot

--A.. ORAETHR.
The Grand Pianos used at the OLE BULL

Concerts are from the celebrated fac-
tory of Chicerln A Son's, Bos-

ton and New York.
M Concert will commence promptly at

S o'clock. (feb

T7"E HAVE THE LARGEST and
f V finest Dolls at one dollar that can be

found In Northern Ohio get one for the
darling, at ADAMS' Bookstore,

aix jtr.aot.y . a . . -- -

w

rRIS WS EASES or Tnr,.

TKROAXLUNSeS.UVEH & BLOOD
In the wondermr medicine to which the afflict-

ed sro abore pointed for relief, tne uiMovcc?
bclieccs he his combined ia tarinmit more of
Nntnrc'5 rflo sorerein carstive properties,
whirli () bsj UMtillsd" Into tho Traaisble king
dom fbrheslmg the sick, than wero erer before
combiuod in oue medicine. The evidence of this
fact l fuand in the crest variety of most obsti-
nate diseases which It hss been found to conquer.
In the care of Bronchitis, Sever
Concha, and the early rttget of t'O "sump-
tion, it baa toniheil the medical faculty, sud
sntinent pnrficians pronounce It the grcstett
rdical diieorerj of the sje. While it cures the
MTOrct Coo'lu, it strengthens the vstPtn tnd
parities the blood. By its grcal snd

pnrifting properties, it enros sll
Hasnara, from the wort (scrofnla to a
cnnmim Blotch, 11 rn pie, or Eruption.

disease, Mineral poisons, and their
snoots, sro eradicated, snd vleorons and a
S"aal consiitiiiKJtt cstahiishciL Erysipelas,
tit Bheum, l'eifr sores, Scaly or

Bough Satin, in hort, all Ihe unnierous dis-e- s

closed br bail IiIo-k- arc conquered by this
potrcrfiti purifvliv; nd medicine.

If you l dull, ilebiliisted, haie
color of skin, or vellowHi bnmn spots on

tacoorbodr. friuest ooadacne ord zriiiess. sad
U'te in moittlt, iutenial beat t hilis, alternated
with hut Umlic. low spirits, and tl.xjrjy

lrre--n'.- airtite. snd ntfno coated,
yon are aaa'ciinj front Torflt or

( BllloaisHeM wM lu usuvtantof " Liver
OaniplaliK " only part if these sympioms

o e'r:eneed. A s remeilr Tor all --nch pases,
Dr riorce 0lJon Medical DiseodTT has nu
e.iaaU as '.' Tieci curesaticj li.e liv
er U''al'hj". Tor Ibc cure ol
Hahitqat f'onstl pailon of the bowels it
I, a never hllia; remvriv. sail those nho hare
awllt far this purpose are loud ia iu iiralse.

Th proprietor .Ters Jl.flXI renanl KiramcOi-eisathatwi- ll

oqnal It for the cure or ail the dts-ea-e

s waicn, it is recommendL
Sold t oor botiie. Preuared by

R.V Pierce M. 1 Proprietor, at ais Chemi-sa- l
UbontarV. 1 aen street, Birffilu, N. T.

Hn4 ionr 4drs fsr I psmnhlet.

OF BEALi ESTATE BYSALE OF COURT. Pursuant to orders
ot sale Issued by the Probate Court of Trum-
bull County, Ohio, I will offer at publie
sale, on THURSDAY, the 20th day of FEB-
RUARY, 187:1, between the hours of lua.ru.
and .1 p. m nt the Court House tn Warren,
Ohio, the follow! g desirable real estate as
tbe p.operty of Peter Detuchel. dee d, vis.:
1st piece. Situate In Warren, Trumbull
County, Ohio, known as Lot 10 on a plat
made by K. fc. Stowe.and recorded in Trum-
bull Co-- Records, Bonk of Maps, page wl, being
niry feet front on Liberty sttreet and extecd-In- g

back one hundred and fifty feet to an
alley. 2d piece, known as part of Lot No. 27
of original survey of Warreu, being Ixta
.W and o. of Stowe's survey, recorded tn
Trumbull Co. Records, Hook of Maps, pave
6i, bounded north by Liberty Street, west by
Chestnut (Street, and south bv the C. M.
Rallnad, snbject to widow's ilower In forty
feet front otf the west part of said tract. In
which homestead for widow and minor
children is also assigned. Liberal terms
will be offered, which will be announred at
the sale. PAULINA DETSCIIKL.

Execntrlx of Peter DeUK hel, dee d.
W. T. speae, Atty.
Jan. 31, 1.472, iu

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Trumbull County, as.

Daniel Jacobs, ) In Trumbull
vs. Common Pleas.

Isabella Stewai t, et aL )
By virtue of an order of sale tssned out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Trumbull Co,
Ohio, in the above named case, to me direct-
ed and delivered, I havelevled upon and shallexpose to public sale at the door of the
Court House in the city of Warren, Ohio, on

Saturday, Feb. 24th, A. D. 1S72,
at two o'clock, p. ra. of said day, the follow-
ing described lauds and tenements,
Situate In the county of Trumbull, Slate of
Outo, and village of Hubbard, and known as
part of lot 46 in the original survey of lots
In Hubbard township, bounded on tbe west
by a lot sold by Ebenezer Jackson to Free-
man Oarl; on the north by lands of E. Jack-
son; frm the east by land or said Stewart, and
on toe south by center of the east and west
center road leadiug from Hubbard to Lib-
erty. Beginning at the north-we- st corner
of said lot and running east five chains and
eleven and oue-ha- if link; thence south
sixteen rods to the centerof highway;thence
west along center of highway Uve rods and
eleven and oue-ha-lf links; thence north
sixteen rods to place of beginning; con-
taining about eighty-seve- n rode of land.

Appraised at S . Terms cash.
i. W. DICKINSON, SherltT.

Sheriffs Office. Warren. 0 Jan. 24. ltT2-o- t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Trumbull County, SB.

Baldwin, West A Co.) In Trumbull Com- -
va. Bleas.

Geo. and Wm. Terry.)
By virtue of an Execution Issued out of

the Court of Common Please, of Trumbull
Coonty Ohio, in tbe above named ase to
me direct, d and delivered, 1 tav leviedupon and shall expose to public sale at the
door of the Court House in the city of War-
ren, Ohio, on

Saturday, March 2, A. I). 1972,
at one o'clock, p. ra. of said day, the follow-
ing described land and tenements,
Situate in the township of Vienna, tn saidcounty and state, and known as part of
school kit, district No. 1. and in the south-
west part of original lot No. is, and Is boun-
ded aa follows, t) Begiuning in the
north side of the east and west center road
through said township, and at tne south-
east corner of lands of T. D. Mackey; uieuce
north along said Mackey's east line tiH1 ft.
tbence east 2Ji4 feet, being parallel with the
north side of said roa.i; thence south
feet to Ihe side or said road; thence west
along said road 2il4 teet to the place of be-
ginning. Appraised at $11110,14) Terras cash.

. W. DICKINSON". Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Warren, O, Jan. Sl.laTi-o-t.

SALE. The State ofSHERIFF'S county, as.
James A. Murphy, ) In Trumbull Com-v- s.

V mon Pleas.
Jno. Blngman.et. al )

By virtue of an order of sale. Issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Trumbull
County, in the aoove named case, and to me
directed and delivered, i have levied upon,
and shall expose to public sale at the door
of the Conrt House, in the city of Warren.
Ohio, an

Saturday, Feb. 24th, A. D. 1S72,
at three o'clock, P. M. of said day, the fol-
lowing described land and tenements, situ-
ate in the county of Trumbull, Slate of
Onio. and township of Hnbbard. village of
Coalburg, known as Lot No. 2. eonnling from
the south end of a plat and survey or Uve
acres and one hundred rods of laud otf the
west side of the Mauonlng Coal Company's
Railroad running from their Love to their
Long Bank; bounded on the west by land
occupied by said Railroad; on the north by
land of H. S. Jones: on the west br hiebwav:
on thesooth by land of A. La lien ; contain
ing one acre of land, and being tne laud
purchased by said BingmanofHughAXove

Appraised at 9 . 1 erms, cash
O. W. DICKINSON, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office. Warren. 0 Jan. 24. 1872--5

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Triuabull County, ss.

John M. S;aU, In Trumboll
vs. Common Pleas.

Samnel Ticehurst, et. al.)
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Trumbull
county, Ohio, In the above named case, to
me directed aud deuvereu. i have leviedupon and shall expose tc public sale at the
door ot the Court Ho'se in the city of War-
ren, Ohio, on

Saturday, March 2d, A. D. 1S72,
at two o'clock, n. m , of said day, the follow-
ing described land and tenements, t;

Situate in tbe county of Trumbull, State of
Ohio. and. in ttioomaeld townsuip, and
known as south half of lot No. lii, bounded
south, east and west by lot Hue; north by
lands of Darius Warner, and contains fifty

tlcular description of said lands see Trum
bull county records, book HI page kz.

Appraised atS . Terms Cash,
i. W. DICKINSON Sheriff.

Sherlfl's Office, Warreu, 0 .an. 31, 1871-5-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Trumbull County, si,

Adm'r of Mllo A. Phillips,) Iu Trumbull
vs. V Common pleas.

Casslus N. Mason, et. al, J
By virtus of an order of tale issued out of

the oourt Of common Pleas of Trumbull co
Ohio, lu the above named case, to me direc
ted and delivered. I have levied upon and
shall expose to public sale at the door of the
Court House lu thecity of Waren,0 on

Saturday, Feb. 24th, A. D. 1S72,

ing described lands and tenements: situate
in the county of Trumbull, state of Ohio,
township of Mecca, and known by being
part of Lot No. 8 in Cowl's tract, and ia
oounueu anu uescriDca ag ruuows: Begin-
ning al the north corner of lands owned by
Cyrs H. Sy.i.h, in the south liue of Ira
kn?pp's land; thenoe west 00 said Knapp a
line luirty-Uv- e and 2--6 rods; thence south to
the nortu iine of lands owned by Mary
Smith; thence east Ihlrtv-flv- e and 5 rods
to lands owned by Cyrus H. Smith ; thence
north on line of lands of said Cvrus H.
Smith to place of beginning, to contain
tuirty-eig- acres 01 tauu.

Appraised at I . Terms Cash.
G. W. DICKINSON;, 6hrifT.

Sheriffs Office, Warreu, U.. jsu. 24. l7J-S- t

lira per Boeder ts hereby notified that
Cue UDderalgasd ban thi day filed her pel

slaiiog ber marriiMee with him ia
that she baa faithfully discharged her duty
towaid him, and charging thai without any
cause he lelt her la 170, aod has since beva
guilty of adultery with ooe Lodeua SJiiu,
wuq WDom ue eiopea, ana mui since neen
living, tu mesiau. ot Kenim-tv- ; lor wnien
cause be prays to be divoro?U fr m said
l)raper Keeder. and for suitable alimony.

ialdcaue will be for trial at the next term
of said Court of Common Pleas.

HENRIETTA REEDER.
By SntlilT. Stewart, Ally's.
Jan. 10, lb72-- t

TARM FOR SALE.
1 The subscriber offers for sale 1S3 aares of

luud, situated la the aauth-we- st "part of
inampion towosn; About mj acres is veil
umoereo. ue iaaa is wen aaaptea to
grain ox grazing: comfortable build i ns and
a good orchard on the premises. The farm
will be sold or traded for a smaller tract of
land. or particulars enquire of the sub
acriber on the premises.

Jan 24, 1S72-4- 1

TWO FARMS for sale.
ACCOUNT of or health IOX to sell the farm on which I reside,

cOdlaiultig about 117 aores,a few rods east or
Curtis' Corners," in Oreeue, Trambull Co.,

Ohio, on the east and west center road lead-
ing to Gustavoa, I have also the selling of
another farm, one-ha- lf mile ea& cj tbe
above, on the same road, consjina of about
luS acres. Price reasonatle and terms easy.

a. A CUES COLEMAN.
Greene, jaa. 10, lt73-t- f

VATjPABIjB
House and Lot for Sale.

I will sell at b&rzain, a desirable
Honse sntl Lot oa aiouroe Street. 2. doors

Irum Mauonlng Avenn,e. Houeln first rate
reDalr; contaius nine rooms, a first --class
cellar, with sewer connections oompleia. A
fifty barrel cistern with pump and sink In
J;chen. Good well of water handy. Lot

ucderdraiued, aad everything In tip top
ordor. t or terms, fo. enqnlreof

WM. B. PORTER,
Office ever Mdings Morgan s Mora,

w arren, unio. Oct. li-t- t.

PLUMBING, GAS & STEAM

FITTIN Or.
THE UNDERSIGNED AREXOW

to do all kiiitls ol work In their
hue id a arst-clak- s manner. EstiruaCes
U',ade and satisfaction guaranteed on all
work done. We also keep a full stock of
Halh-Tu- Wash Stands, Water Clols,
tsoiiem iuu in k'mm muiiaiu HJ a nn.
class Plumbing Establishment, Agent for
the Cincinnati and Bovton Cooklna Hanxea.

MORRi.t. KELLY Jt CO.,
Aa 9, l7i-4- Vcuoxston-a- , Ohio.

Agents Wanted.
WE WANT AX EEt14(.ETIC

T and rellabla rosa to sU and deliverFruit and Orc,amsutal trees aud general,
Norsetv sjkock in this and adjoining coun-
ties. Terms liberal. Applicants will please
vtate axe aud previous occupation, and give
reference. Address.

H. K. TTOOKBTR BBO,.
Feh.7.isn-- U . po,.he.terlX. v

WHITTLESEY ADAMS,
INSUHANCE AGENT.

STATE OF OHIO. )
AtTDrTORor State's Office,

DlrAETXK.1T OF IS.Ht'RASCK. )
Columbus, January 12, 172.

Whereas the Orient Insurance Company,
located at Hartford, in the Slate of Connec-
ticut, has riled in this ornee a sworn state-
ment, by the proper officers thereof, show-
ing its condition and business, and has com-
plied, in all respecu, with the laws of thisstate re lamina to Fire Insurance Companies.

Now. therefore. In pursuance of law, I.James Williams. Auditor of the State of
Ohio, do hereby certuy. that said Company

""iini to transact its appropriatebusiness of Fire Insurance in this State, inacordaace with law. until th ai.t hv nfJanuary, A. D. Isrs. The condition andbusiness or said ( omoanv at the rtrj nf
such statement (Dec. 31, 1871,) la shown as
HlUUSt,
Amount of actual paid up CaDltal tMB D0O Ou
Aggregate amount of available

Assets 502.SK 50

No Liabilities.
Seal In Wtness whereof, I have hereunto

suoscnoea my name, aua causea the
seal of ray office to be affixed, the day
and year above written.

JAS. WILLIAMS.
Auditor of State.

WHITTLESEY ADAMS, Agent, Warren.
Ohio. Dwelling Wocsea and Farm Property
Insured at Irgltlm. te rates.

Jan .11, IS72-3-

New Fiour and Grist Hill.
"WE THE UNDERSIGNED, hava

Y T built a new Fioarlnand Grist Mill t
Korth one mile north of bri'.col
Center, now called the Phamix Mills. We
hava two run of four foot French mill stones,
of the bert qaallty, one nsed for cboppinc
esTiiu uuv tw UTt. TV V LIB Vt7 IlllritUiCIgreatly in the power of our mill, having one
Eclipse Double Turbine.ooe Orleans and one
Parser wheel of the bent manufacture, andput in by practical Millwrights, only using
half the quantity of water ntted In tbe old
mill. We have also pnt in an Eureka Corn
tshelier. with a Cleaner attached, capable of
ehellimt one hundred bushels per hour.
Now we would ask the attention of the pub-
lic, hoping to have a liberal patronage, feel-
ing assured we can give fair satisfaction.
We keep constantly on hand all kinds of
Millfeed and Flour, of good quality, aiming
to sell as reasonable aa any other parties In
the business. J. F. 8XYDK.K.

J. L. MATH ANY.
North Bristol. Trumbull Co, O.

Jan 31, lS72-3m-o

GOAL! COAL!! COALl!
SOMETHING XEW FOR CQAli

keep a stock ot

IMP. KUT, AND SLACK COAL
On hand, on and after February 1st, and
shall be glad to see all of my old customer. '

and any quantity of new ones, will sell
with the lollowing Jnducemcuta: On all
orders for one ton, accompanied by the
CAbh, 2Tc. discount, and will, as usual,,

deliver the same. Inside tbe cityfurorupily have taken the i uteres 1 of C. U
Angst ad t in the roal business, aad by
promptness and fair dealing, shad strive to.
merit your patronage.

C oal thee at 49 Main St, at the Picture-Boom-s

of C. C. McNutt.
HEART RICH MUX I

Jan. 31. lS72-6i- n

"rALU ABLE FARM FOB SALE.
2iJ acres In Bristol township, TrauiboU

County, Ohio, one-ha- lf well anpplied wiih
poplar, oag, ana otner vaiaaoie limner,
balance cleared: miles from m ebeese
factory, gristmill, church, and pent office ;
50 rods from A. Y. 4P.R.R. and tiaw-mH-

Kail Road to be be finished next summer.
To circle saw-mi- ll L" miles; school bouse on
tue larm. farm ilea on ornn smes oi tup
highway, each Hide being supplied with, av
living stream aud several springs, oi C

splendid mfi water. For water, not ex lint
in the county. Rolling, sandy soil, cawonx
adapted to farmtng.dairy ing or stGnand et.sny aivisiDte into two farms, r raaie uwu
ling.wiih good cellar, npon A prominent sita
and sorrouoded by agrovaoX liard noai!e.
Ciranary andotheranthnUdLngs;)tU3ar house
with arch.andcampwhichyie ddd ImjOlhsoC
sugar In one season; lm) young htarinjc ap
pie trees of choice grafted fruit. Price
per acre.

In ditrgine. in several places, on adjolnlme
land, biack atone, resetuhiing eonal coal, has.
been found which would burn with a blaze-an-

dlt! use an odor like rock oil. Land can.
be leased (r testing. For further partieu-
lars call oa or adilress

8AM FEL STOVER,
Jan 31, 'orth iuuiol, O,

T EGAL NOTICE,
IjThe State of Ohjo, Trumbnll County, ss
iu Ihe Court of Common Fleaa JoUo,

Prainard. va. Orr in Gates.
Thisau.tls brought to recover $21,0Q and!

Interest from April tst, 1371, on a promiory
note of detendaut for that amount, payable
to plaintiff or order six months from date
with Interest at ten per cent, dated April Ihs
1 S71, and to subject property of defendant
In this county, and debts due to h.ni, to tbe
satlsJaction of the pjidgment recovered. The
defendant is sequired to answer herein by
the third Saturday after si x weeks from th ia
date,arjadginentmavbe taken agHrnst hln

H L TCHINsS, TUTTLK A bTULL.
Jan 10, ldT2-t- it Att'ys for Flt'C

Settlements Ordered to be AdrcrtHert '

It la ordered that the following accounts
of Executors. Administrators, and Goar
dians which have been hied In this Court,
be advertised lor four consecutive week,
accordina; to law, and that they remain oa
hie for inspection and exceouona, nntil the.
21st day of February. A. i. when thev
will be examined aad ordered to record, tf
no exceptions appear thereto, t:

BeDj Sutherland, final setlerat of Fx
Erastus Wolcott do do do
Ebeaeiser G Stewart k do do
James Kennedy uo do do
Alfred Button ito do tio
Muses Bandy do do do
Cornelia A Tra-:- do do do
John do do do
Polly Bees; with do do do
Henry J Hyde do do do.
Uannah R Christy do do xx
Wm AlcMurray do do do.
Wm Robinson do (e, uu.
Betsy Pel too do .io. do.
George Ives do do. do.
Ansel Pelton do do. do.
James scutt paruai do. do
ThosGreenawalt tinl da Aiim't.
John Williams da do do
Harris Bowen ixx do do
Wm Williamson do do do,
Watson Holoomh do do ao
James Mon uroxaejy do do do
John WasJteaahaw do do do
John Smith do do do
Richard Mataon do do do
John Bord do do do
Auiasn Hall do do doKaney Mathews do do do
John Cassidy do do do
George steers do do do
Justus St. John do do do
Seth Hayes do - do do
Jobn Libey do do da
Mary smifi do do doHenry Helslev oo da do
beo lamia Sheldon do do do
Nor'uiaa B Austin do do do
Friend B Miller on do no
David Stambaugh partial (io oo
Mary S MeWiliiama do du - do
Waller siodart do do do
John A Stewart do do do
Sarah A Kernex final do Gosr'r
Rnoda Curtiss da do do
4ohn Ji. lice E

McCombs do do do
MaryS Lane do do tW
Mancaret Inroan lo do do
Jacob i Shaffer do do do
Deborah Odell - do do do
Kachael Ann Lewis do do do
Henry I) Jerauld oa do do
Sabina H Van Wye do do do
Ida May Applegate do. do do
George Johnston do do do
Nancy J Joy et al uo do do
John Carrell do do do.
Mary A Lucy Blond do do do.
Sara'L Henry and

Mary Slahl do do do
Ailice Hardlnz do do dt
samantha K Reele- - do do do
Fmily A Wier do uo do
Daniel W Hayford do do do
Edw'd M Trowbrtdre do do do
Hiram AMargaret&naffer da do da
Albert Hyde do do do
Charles s Abell do do do
Julia J Kobes do do do
Charles I Tod do do do
Janet Fuik et al do do do
Daniel G Peek et al do uo do
S.ouel stillwatcoa do ila do
benjamin Lane do do do
Willis G Reed do. do da
Hauie Lane do da do
Mile E Gr&neea do do do
Clement Parser partial do do
James MrCttmus do do do
Amelia Herner et al do do do
Flora ti McMurrau do do da
Peter Mover et al (W do do
samnel stillwaoa oo 'do do
Charles Everett el s do do do
Wm C. Chaa M 4 H

VanGorder do do do
Harriet E Wright do - do do
Chas J $ Alva J Pierce do do do
Olive Hording do do do
Cella E Faunce do do do
David A Hayden do do do
Ellas E A Mary SGUsOB do do do
Xora A Trowbridge do do do
Milton H Leot do do do
Mary A Hudson et al do do da
Eraina Jane Dabuer do ' do do
Wm J Richardson et al do do do'
Henry J Moses et al do do do.
Calvin B Kusselman do do do
Jacob Eliza MeCallester do do do.
Georxe Hayden do do do.
Edwart' Iiavis flo do do
Enoe Hake do do do
Frank L Curtiss do do

M Knox do do
do do do

Clark Price Idiot final do do
Franeis A Percival do do do doJeaaett Carrie do do do do.
Warren Palmer, Lunatic do do do.
Luelntta Nelson, do part 1 do do,

ALBERT TEOMANS.
Jan!l,lST2- - . Probate Judget.

EXCHANGE BANK
FKEEMAN & BNT

WARREN, OHIO.
VLER3 IN

Cal, XUh, EasUra ExcliaaKe. tanrreat Ink
Sates, aaa all klads sf

GOYERNilENT BONDS
latere Allowed on tiaw Deposit.

Collaetlons snd all business connected with.Banking promptly attended to.
REVEJTCE STAMPS FOR SALTS

March 1, lsn.


